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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Limited data exist regarding real-
world utilization of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir. We
identified predictors of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
use among Veterans Affairs (VA) outpatients
nationally.
Methods: We conducted a retrospective cohort
study among outpatients with coronavirus dis-
ease 2019 (COVID-19) who were eligible to

receive nirmatrelvir/ritonavir between January
and December of 2022, to identify factors asso-
ciated with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir use (i.e.,
demographics, medical history, prior medica-
tion and healthcare exposures, frailty, and other
clinical characteristics) using multivariable
logistic regression.
Results: We included 309,755 outpatients with
COVID-19 who were eligible for nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir, of whom 12.2% received nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir. Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir uptake
increased from 1.1% to 23.2% over the study
period. Factors associated with nirmatrelvir/ri-
tonavir receipt included receiving a COVID-19
booster vs. none (adjusted odds ratio [aOR] 2.19
[95% confidence interval [CI] 2.12–2.26]), age
C 50 vs. 18–49 years (aORs [ 1.5 for all age
groups C 50 years), having HIV (aOR 1.36
[1.22–1.51]), being non-frail vs. severely frail
(aOR 1.22 [1.13–1.33]), and having rheumatoid
arthritis (aOR 1.12 [1.04–1.21). Those with
concomitant use of potentially interacting
antiarrhythmics (aOR 0.35 [0.28–0.45]), antico-
agulants/antiplatelets (aOR 0.42 [0.40–0.45]),
and/or psychiatric/sedatives (aOR 0.84
[0.81–0.87]) were less likely to receive nirma-
trelvir/ritonavir.
Conclusions: Despite increases over time,
overall utilization of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir was
low. Predictors of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir utiliza-
tion were consistent with known risk factors for
progression to severe COVID-19, including
older age and underlying medical conditions.
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Unvaccinated and undervaccinated patients
and those receiving potentially interacting
medications for cardiovascular or mental health
conditions (antiarrhythmic, alpha-1 antagonist,
anticoagulant/antiplatelet, sedative/hypnotic/
psychiatric) were less likely to receive nirma-
trelvir/ritonavir. Further education of pre-
scribers and patients about nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir treatment guidelines is needed to
improve overall uptake and utilization in cer-
tain high-risk subpopulations.

Keywords: COVID-19; Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir;
Predictors; Real-world utilization; Vaccination

Key Summary Points

Why carry out this study?

COVID-19 remains a significant clinical
burden, and we sought to better
understand which patients have been
treated with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir in the
real-world clinical setting.

We identified predictors of nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir treatment in the national
Veterans Affairs Healthcare System among
patients eligible to receive nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir.

What was learned from the study?

Our work is among the first to describe
real-world utilization of nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir in a large national cohort of
more than 300,000 outpatients with
COVID-19 and to identify predictors of
outpatient treatment with this new oral
antiviral.

Despite uptake increasing from 1.1% to
23.2% during the study period, fewer than
15% of eligible patients overall, and fewer
than one-in-four eligible patients by the
end of the study period (December 2022)
were treated with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir.

Predictors of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
treatment included known risk factors for
progression to severe disease (e.g., older
age and underlying medical conditions),
vaccination status (less likely in
unvaccinated and undervaccinated
patients), as well as other factors that have
not been previously identified, including
frailty, rheumatoid arthritis, and taking
known potentially interacting
medications for cardiovascular or mental
health conditions (antiarrhythmic, alpha-
1 antagonist, anticoagulant/antiplatelet,
sedative/hypnotic/psychiatric).

Further education of prescribers and
patients about nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
treatment guidelines is needed to improve
overall uptake and utilization in certain
high-risk subpopulations.

INTRODUCTION

Despite global and federal public health emer-
gencies due to coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19) ending in May 2023, COVID-19 is
still associated with a significant clinical burden
after more than 3 years [1, 2]. Therefore, the
need for effective COVID-19 treatment options
to reduce the risk of progression to serious dis-
ease, hospitalization, and death remains.

Many drugs have been tested as potential
COVID-19 treatments options; however, many
of these therapies have failed to demonstrate
improved outcomes, have been associated with
significant toxicity, or both [3, 4]. Nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir is an oral antiviral drug that was
recently approved for the prevention of hospi-
talization among patients with mild-to-moder-
ate COVID-19 at risk for progression to severe
disease [5–8]. Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir consists of
two drugs: (1) nirmatrelvir, a protease inhibitor
that blocks the activity of SARS-CoV-2-3CL
protease (an enzyme necessary for viral replica-
tion); and (2) ritonavir, an HIV-1 protease
inhibitor, that is co-administered with
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nirmatrelvir to enhance the pharmacokinetics
of nirmatrelvir through cytochrome P450 3A4
inhibition [7].

On December 22, 2021, the US Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) issued an emer-
gency use authorization (EUA) of nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir for the treatment of COVID-19 based
on a randomized controlled trial showing an
88% reduction in hospitalization or death in
non-hospitalized adults with laboratory-con-
firmed SARS-CoV-2 infection and at least one
risk factor for progression to severe disease,
when treatment was taken within 5 days of
symptom onset [9]. On May 25, 2023, nirma-
trelvir/ritonavir became the first oral antiviral
approved by the US FDA for mild-to-moderate
COVID-19 in adults at high risk of disease pro-
gression [10]. Large, national studies of real-
world predictors of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir uti-
lization are needed. We described use of nir-
matrelvir/ritonavir in the national Veterans
Affairs (VA) Healthcare System and identified
independent predictors of nirmatrelvir/riton-
avir receipt.

METHODS

Data Sources

We performed a retrospective cohort study of
existing clinical data in the national VA
Healthcare System. The Veterans Health
Administration (VHA) Corporate Data Ware-
house was used for this study. This data source
contains health information from electronic
health records and other administrative sys-
tems. We collected data from the following
databases: demographics, inpatient admissions
and outpatient visits, inpatient and outpatient
pharmacy data (including barcode administra-
tion data, pharmacy dispensing data, and non-
VA medications), inpatient and outpatient
diagnoses (International Statistical Classifica-
tion of Diseases, Tenth Revision, [ICD-10]
Clinical Modification codes), laboratory and
microbiology results, vital signs and vital status,
and other health factors.

Study Population

Our cohort included adults (C 18 years of age)
who either tested positive for SARS-CoV-2 (in-
cluding PCR or antigen tests) or had a COVID-
19 diagnosis (ICD-10 code U07.1) in the out-
patient setting (i.e., non-hospitalized) of the
national VA Healthcare System between Jan-
uary 1 and December 31, 2022. We included
only active VA users (i.e., at least one VA out-
patient or inpatient visit in the previous
12 months). Further, patients had to be eligible
for nirmatrelvir/ritonavir treatment on the basis
of Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) criteria for high risk of progression to
severe COVID-19 and NIH guidelines for drug
interactions [9, 11–13]. Specifically, we exclu-
ded patients who were (1) less than 50 years of
age without a CDC high-risk condition, (2) had
severe renal impairment (eGFR\ 30 mL/min in
the 180 days prior), and (3) were currently tak-
ing medications contraindicated with nirma-
trelvir/ritonavir for which alternative COVID-
19 therapy is recommended (details presented
in the footnote of Fig. 1) [11]. For patients
meeting selection criteria multiple times over
the study period, only the first episode was
included. The index date was defined as the date
of first positive SARS-CoV-2 test date or COVID-
19 diagnosis (if no positive SARS-CoV-2 test was
recorded).

Variables

We assessed patient demographics, socioeco-
nomic status, medical history in the year prior,
prior healthcare and medication exposures,
overweight and obese status, immunocompro-
mised status, frailty, and COVID-19 vaccination
status as potential predictors. Socioeconomic
status was assessed using the area deprivation
index (ADI) grouped into quintiles from least to
most deprived [14]. We assessed drugs with
clinically significant potential for drug–drug
interaction with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir (with
recommendations to adjust concomitant med-
ication and monitor, or to temporarily with-
hold concomitant medication, if clinically
appropriate) [12, 13]. Overweight and obesity
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Fig. 1 Flowchart for study population. *High-risk patients
include those that are at higher risk for progression to
severe COVID-19, as defined by age 50 years or older or
presence of at least one underlying medical condition or
risk factor including asthma, cancer, cardiomyopathies,
cerebrovascular disease, chronic heart failure, chronic
kidney disease, chronic liver disease, chronic lung disease,
coronary artery disease, current or former smoker, cystic
fibrosis, delirium, dementia, and other cognitive disorders,
diabetes mellitus type 1 or 2, human immunodeficiency
virus, immunocompromised, mental health conditions,
obesity, pregnancy, and tuberculosis. **Drugs contraindi-
cated with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir included drugs that
require the use of an alternative COVID-19 therapy,
including albuvirtide, amiodarone, apalutamide, avapri-
tinib, bepridil, bexarotene, bosentan, carbamazepine,

cenobamate, cisapride, clopidogrel, clozapine, dabrafenib,
dasatinib, dextropropoxyphene, dihydroergotamine,
disopyramide, dofetilide, dronedarone, enasidenib, enzalu-
tamide, eplerenone, ergometrine (ergonovine), ergotamine,
flecainide, glecaprevir/pibrentasvir, halofantrine, ibrutinib,
infigratinib, ivabradine, ivacaftor/lumacaftor, ivosidenib,
lorlatinib, lurasidone, mefloquine, methylergometrine
(methylergonovine), midazolam (oral), mitotane, nilotinib,
pexidartinib, phenobarbital (phenobarbitone), phenytoin,
pimozide, primidone, propafenone, quinidine, reboxetine,
rifampicin, rifapentine, sonidegib, sotorasib, St John’s wort,
tepotinib, tolvaptan, toremifene, tranylcypromine, umbral-
isib, vardenafil, venetoclax, and voclosporin. Contraindi-
cated drug exposures include those with any days supply
during the 90 days prior to the index date
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status were defined using CDC body mass index
(BMI) categories for adults [15]. Immunocom-
promised status was based on a previously
described algorithm [16]. Frailty was defined
using the ICD-10 updated Veterans Affairs
Frailty Index (VA-FI) [17]. COVID-19 vaccina-
tion status was based on recommendations for
immunocompetent patients.

Statistical Analyses

We compared patients who were treated with
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir to those who were not.
Potential predictors were identified a priori and
included previously described risk factors for
progression to severe COVID-19, factors previ-
ously identified to be associated with COVID-19
treatment, and common, known potential
drug–drug interactions with nirmatrelvir/riton-
avir [11–13, 18, 19]. Adjusted odds ratios (aOR)
and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calcu-
lated to identify factors significantly associated
with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir use (p value\0.05).
Collinearity in the final model was assessed
using estimates of tolerance and variance infla-
tion [20]. A sensitivity analysis was conducted
that included only patients with a positive
SARS-CoV-2 test. Analyses were conducted
using SAS (Version 9.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC). We assessed time trends with Joinpoint
regression to calculate average monthly percent
changes (AAPC) and 95% CIs.

Ethical Approval

This study was determined to be exempt by the
VA Providence Healthcare System (VAPHS).
Institutional Review Board (IRB) and approved
by the VAPHS Research and Development
Committee. As this was a retrospective study of
existing health records and exempt from IRB
review, informed consent requirements are not
applicable.

RESULTS

After selection criteria were applied, 309,755 VA
outpatients with a SARS-CoV-2 positive

laboratory test or COVID-19 diagnosis were
included between January 1 and December 31,
2022 (Fig. 1). Supplemental Table 1 describes
demographic and clinical characteristics of
patients treated with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir who
were excluded from analyses. Overall, nirma-
trelvir/ritonavir was used in 12.2% (n = 37,767)
of eligible patients, and utilization increased
28.9% (95% CI 19.0–39.7%) per month over the
study period (Supplemental Fig. 1) from 1.1% in
January to 23.2% in December. Laboratory
confirmation of SARS-CoV-2 infection occurred
in 67.7% (n = 209,539) of all included patients
with COVID-19 and in 60.9% (n = 22,983) of
those treated with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir.

Table 1 describes demographics and clinical
characteristics of outpatients by nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir treatment status. Nirmatrelvir/riton-
avir treated patients were older (mean age 63.7
vs. 59.7 years, p\0.001) and more likely to be
White (70.0% vs. 66.3%, p\ 0.001) compared
to those not treated with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir.
Treated patients were more likely to have
received a COVID-19 booster vaccination
(58.9% vs. 39.2%, p\ 0.001) compared to
untreated. Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir treated
patients were more likely to have a medical
history of hypertension (56.7% vs. 49.6%,
p\0.001), diabetes (40.2% vs. 34.8%,
p\0.001), and cancer (37.5% vs. 30.4%,
p\0.001), and more likely to have concomi-
tant use of potentially interacting HMG-CoA
reductase inhibitors (44.4% vs. 36.5%,
p\0.001) compared to those not treated with
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir.

Table 2 describes independent factors asso-
ciated with the use of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
from multivariable models which included
receiving a COVID-19 booster vs. none (aOR
2.19 [95% CI 2.12–2.26]), age C 50 vs. 18–-
49 years (aOR 1.67 [95% CI 1.56–1.79] for
C 85 years; aOR 1.68 [95% CI 1.60–1.75] for
75–84 years; aOR 1.55 [95% CI 1.49–1.61] for
65–74 years; aOR 1.32 [95% CI 1.28–1.37] for
50–64 years), HIV (aOR 1.36 [95% CI
1.22–1.51]), VA Frailty Index (non-frail vs. frail,
aOR 1.22 [95% CI 1.13–1.33]), rheumatoid
arthritis (aOR 1.12 [95% CI 1.04–1.21]), and
concomitant use of interacting medications
from the following classes: antiarrhythmics
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Table 1 Demographics and clinical characteristics of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir-treated and non-treated outpatients with a
SARS-CoV-2 positive laboratory test or COVID-19 diagnosis in the national VA Healthcare System

Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir

(n = 37,767)

Non-nirmatrelvir/ritonavir

(n = 271,988)

p value

Age group \ 0.001

18–49 years 6286 (16.6) 71,843 (26.4)

50–64 years 11,368 (30.1) 84,553 (31.1)

65–74 years 11,269 (29.8) 66,348 (24.4)

75–84 years 7157 (19.0) 38,763 (14.3)

C 85 years 1687 (4.5) 10,481 (3.9)

Sex \ 0.001

Male 32,700 (86.6) 233,052 (85.7)

Female 5067 (13.4) 38,936 (14.3)

Body mass index category \ 0.001

Underweight (\ 18.5 kg/m2) 99 (0.3) 1032 (0.4)

Healthy weight (18.5–24.9 kg/m2) 9020 (23.9) 67,309 (24.7)

Overweight (25–29.9 kg/m2) 8203 (21.7) 57,629 (21.2)

Obese (C 30 kg/m2) 20,307 (53.8) 143,503 (52.8)

Region \ 0.001

Midwest 8938 (23.7) 49,167 (18.1)

Northeast 6378 (16.9) 37,701 (13.9)

West 9060 (24.0) 63,567 (23.4)

South 13,391 (35.5) 121,553 (44.7)

Race \ 0.001

Black or African American 7448 (19.7) 59,965 (22.0)

White 26,447 (70.0) 180,375 (66.3)

Other race 3872 (10.3) 31,648 (11.6)

Ethnicity \ 0.001

Hispanic or Latino 3283 (8.7) 27,548 (10.1)

Not Hispanic or Latino 34,484 (91.3) 244,440 (89.9)

Smoking \ 0.001

Current or former 17,753 (47.0) 122,557 (45.1)

Area deprivation index (ADI) quintile \ 0.001

1 (least deprived) 8637 (22.9) 52,806 (19.4)

2 7904 (20.9) 53,770 (19.8)

3 7372 (19.5) 53,950 (19.8)

4 6850 (18.1) 53,371 (19.6)
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Table 1 continued

Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir

(n = 37,767)

Non-nirmatrelvir/ritonavir

(n = 271,988)

p value

5 (most deprived) 6498 (17.2) 52,054 (19.1)

COVID vaccine statusa \ 0.001

Boosted 22,242 (58.9) 106,508 (39.2)

Fully vaccinated 8779 (23.2) 84,410 (31.0)

Partially vaccinated 653 (1.7) 6611 (2.4)

None 6093 (16.1) 74,459 (27.4)

Time since last COVID-19 vaccine to index

quintile

\ 0.001

1 (least time elapsed since last COVID-19

vaccine)

5058 (13.4) 39,737 (14.6)

2 6041 (16.0) 38,418 (14.1)

3 7019 (18.6) 40,424 (14.9)

4 5059 (13.4) 41,168 (15.1)

5 (most time elapsed since last COVID vaccine) 8497 (22.5) 37,782 (13.9)

No vaccine 6093 (16.1) 74,459 (27.4)

VA Frailty Index (VA-FI)b \ 0.001

Non-frail (VA-FI B 0.1) 17,907 (47.4) 143,134 (52.6)

Pre-frail (VA-FI[ 0.1–0.2) 11,434 (30.3) 72,996 (26.8)

Mildly frail (VA-FI[ 0.2–0.3) 5335 (14.1) 33,737 (12.4)

Moderately frail (VA-FI[ 0.3–0.4) 2058 (5.4) 13,963 (5.1)

Severely frail (VA-FI C 0.5) 1033 (2.7) 8158 (3.0)

Healthcare exposures, 1 year prior

Hospital admission 3655 (9.7) 26,071 (9.6) 0.568

Nursing home admission 183 (0.5) 1928 (0.7) \ 0.001

Intensive care unit admission 145 (0.4) 1865 (0.7) \ 0.001

Emergency department visit 15,484 (41.0) 95,313 (35.0) \ 0.001

Primary care visit 36,699 (97.2) 258,571 (95.1) \ 0.001

Charlson score, median (interquartile range) 1 (0–2) 1 (0–2) \ 0.001

Immunocompromisedc 7585 (20.1) 49,719 (18.3) \ 0.001

Medical historyd

Acute cerebrovascular disease 696 (1.8) 5287 (1.9) 0.182

Acute myocardial infarction 242 (0.6) 1979 (0.7) 0.061

Alcohol and substance related disorders 5356 (14.2) 45,929 (16.9) \ 0.001

Any cancer or malignancy 14,177 (37.5) 82,718 (30.4) \ 0.001
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Table 1 continued

Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir

(n = 37,767)

Non-nirmatrelvir/ritonavir

(n = 271,988)

p value

Aortic and peripheral arterial embolism or

thrombosis

35 (0.1) 362 (0.1) 0.040

Asthma 2863 (7.6) 17,324 (6.4) \ 0.001

Benign prostatic hyperplasia 6081 (16.1) 36,681 (13.5) \ 0.001

Cardiac dysrhythmias 4803 (12.7) 37,390 (13.7) \ 0.001

Chronic kidney disease 1555 (4.1) 12,357 (4.5) 0.001

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and

bronchiectasis

4276 (11.3) 29,587 (10.9) 0.009

Congestive heart failure 1561 (4.1) 12,626 (4.6) \ 0.001

Coronary atherosclerosis and other heart disease 5232 (13.9) 33,680 (12.4) \ 0.001

Delirium, dementia, and other cognitive disorders 1322 (3.5) 10,135 (3.7) 0.029

Diabetes with or without chronic complications 15,181 (40.2) 94,622 (34.8) \ 0.001

Epilepsy 476 (1.3) 3887 (1.4) 0.009

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection 447 (1.2) 2338 (0.9) \ 0.001

Hypertension 21,417 (56.7) 135,042 (49.6) \ 0.001

Influenza 190 (0.5) 662 (0.2) \ 0.001

Liver diseases 2535 (6.7) 17,607 (6.5) 0.078

Mental health conditions 15,930 (42.2) 127,544 (46.9) \ 0.001

Osteoarthritis 7793 (20.6) 46,195 (17.0) \ 0.001

Peripheral and visceral atherosclerosis 1347 (3.6) 9472 (3.5) 0.404

Pneumonia 857 (2.3) 6190 (2.3) 0.935

Pulmonary heart disease 725 (1.9) 7377 (2.7) \ 0.001

Rheumatoid arthritis 808 (2.1) 4570 (1.7) \ 0.001

Septicemia 337 (0.9) 2384 (0.9) 0.758

Thyroid disorder 4195 (11.1) 26,256 (9.7) \ 0.001

Tuberculosis 36 (0.1) 234 (0.1) 0.567

Prior medication exposurese

Alpha-1 antagonist 5433 (14.4) 34,165 (12.6) \ 0.001

Antiarrhythmic 76 (0.2) 1729 (0.6) \ 0.001

Anticholinergic 125 (0.3) 798 (0.3) 0.209

Anticoagulant/antiplatelet 1438 (3.8) 19,508 (7.2) \ 0.001

Antifungal \ 5 (\ 0.1) 8 (\ 0.1) 0.607

Anti-inflammatory 492 (1.3) 3176 (1.2) 0.023

HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor 16,781 (44.4) 99,298 (36.5) \ 0.001
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Table 1 continued

Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir

(n = 37,767)

Non-nirmatrelvir/ritonavir

(n = 271,988)

p value

Opioid analgesic 2305 (6.1) 15,674 (5.8) 0.008

Phosphodiesterase 5 inhibitors 6002 (15.9) 40,027 (14.7) \ 0.001

Sedative 236 (0.6) 1739 (0.6) 0.740

Sedative/hypnotic/psychiatric 4737 (12.5) 41,354 (15.2) \ 0.001

Data are n (%). Chi-squared or Fisher’s exact tests was used to compare differences in proportions between the groups. For continuous

variables, comparisons were performed using the Wilcoxon Rank Sum test or a Student’s t test, depending on the distribution of the data

for the given variable
aCOVID vaccine status was defined as fully vaccinated (received all the recommended doses in the primary series of any of the COVID-19

vaccines per recommendations for immunocompetent patients), partially vaccinated (received a portion of the recommended doses in the

primary series of any of the COVID-19 vaccines), boosted (fully vaccinated and received additional doses), or not vaccinated (received no

COVID-19 vaccines)
bVA Frailty Index was categorized as non-frail (VA-FI B 0.1), pre-frail ([ 0.1–0.2), mildly frail ([ 0.2–0.3), moderately frail ([ 0.3–0.4),

and severely frail ([ 0.4)
cImmunocompromised status was based on immunocompromised conditions in the year prior and immunosuppressive medications in the

90 days prior based on a slightly modified and previously described algorithm. Unlike the previously described algorithm, we used

diagnosis codes to identify solid organ or hematopoietic stem cell transplantation and HIV/AIDs versus patient registries. Consistent with

the previously described algorithm, we required one inpatient or two outpatient diagnosis codes for an immunocompromising condition

(leukemia, lymphoma, congenital immunodeficiencies, asplenia/hyposplenia, HIV/AIDS, and organ transplant) in the year prior and any

immunosuppressive medication (alkylating agents, antibiotics, antimetabolites, antimitotics, monoclonal antibodies, other, immune-

modulating agents, TNFa antagonist, and steroids) with an outpatient days supply or inpatient administration in the 90 days prior
dMedical history included underlying conditions and diagnoses in the year prior to the index date, identified using International

Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10 codes
ePrior medication exposures included drugs with any days supply during the 90 days prior to the index date

We assessed drugs with clinically significant potential drug–drug interactions with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir (with recommendations to adjust

concomitant medication and monitor, or to temporarily withhold concomitant medication, if clinically appropriate). Those on con-

traindicated medications were excluded

Alpha-1 antagonists included tamsulosin

Antiarrhythmics included digoxin and ranolazine

Anticholinergics included solifenacin and tolterodine

Anticoagulant/antiplatelets included apixaban, rivaroxaban, and ticagrelor

Antifungals included ketoconazole

Anti-inflammatory drugs included colchicine, dexamethasone (doses above 16 mg), and sulfasalazine

HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors included atorvastatin, simvastatin, rosuvastatin, and lovastatin

Opioid analgesics included hydrocodone (and hydrocodone-containing combinations) and oxycodone (and oxycodone-containing

combinations)

Phosphodiesterase 5 inhibitors sildenafil and tadalafil

Sedative/hypnotic/psychiatrics included trazodone, alprazolam, clonazepam, buspirone, quetiapine, aripiprazole, and guanfacine
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Table 2 Independent factors associated with the use of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir among outpatients with a SARS-CoV-2
positive laboratory test or COVID-19 diagnosis in the national VA Healthcare System

Factor associated with use of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir aOR (95% CI)

COVID vaccine status

Boosted 2.19 (2.12–2.26)

Fully vaccinated 1.22 (1.18–1.26)

Partially vaccinated 1.23 (1.13–1.34)

None (reference) 1.00

Age group

C 85 years 1.67 (1.56–1.79)

75–84 years 1.68 (1.60–1.75)

65–64 years 1.55 (1.49–1.61)

50–64 years 1.32 (1.28–1.37)

18–49 years (reference) 1.00

Region

Midwest 1.54 (1.50–1.59)

Northeast 1.35 (1.30–1.39)

West 1.19 (1.16–1.23)

South (reference) 1.00

Healthcare exposures, 1 year priora

Emergency department visit 1.44 (1.41–1.48)

Primary care visit 1.24 (1.16–1.32)

Medical history in the previous priora

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection 1.36 (1.22–1.51)

Asthma 1.18 (1.13–1.23)

Rheumatoid arthritis 1.12 (1.04–1.21)

Any cancer or malignancy 1.11 (1.09–1.14)

Diabetes with or without chronic complications 1.06 (1.03–1.08)

Hypertension 1.05 (1.03–1.08)

VA Frailty Index (VA-FI)

Non-frail (VA-FI B 0.1) 1.22 (1.13–1.33)

Pre-frail (VA-FI[ 0.1–0.2) 1.23 (1.14–1.32)

Mildly frail (VA-FI[ 0.2–0.3) 1.16 (1.08–1.26)

Moderately frail (VA-FI[ 0.3–0.4) 1.09 (1.00–1.18)

Severely frail (VA-FI[ 0.5; reference) 1.00
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Table 2 continued

Factor associated with use of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir aOR (95% CI)

Race

White 1.17 (1.13–1.20)

Other race 1.05 (1.00–1.09)

Black or African American (reference) 1.00

Area deprivation index (ADI) quintile

1 (least deprived) 1.15 (1.11–1.19)

2 1.08 (1.04–1.12)

3 1.02 (0.99–1.06)

4 1.00 (0.96–1.03)

5 (most deprived; reference) 1.00

Missing 0.63 (0.57–0.69)

BMI category

Obese (C 30 kg/m2) 1.13 (1.10–1.16)

Overweight (25–29.9 kg/m2) 1.06 (1.02–1.09)

Healthy weight (18.5–24.9 kg/m2; reference) 1.00

Underweight (\ 18.5 kg/m2) 0.81 (0.66–1.01)

Missing 0.57 (0.48–0.68)

Sex

Female 1.13 (1.09–1.17)

Male (reference) 1.00

Prior medication exposures, 90 days priora

HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor 1.12 (1.09–1.15)

Ethnicity

Not Hispanic or Latino 1.06 (1.01–1.10)

Hispanic or Latino (reference) 1.00

Prior medication exposuresa

Antiarrhythmic 0.35 (0.28–0.45)

Anticoagulant/antiplatelet 0.42 (0.40–0.45)

Sedative/hypnotic/psychiatric 0.84 (0.81–0.87)

Alpha-1 antagonist 0.94 (0.91–0.97)

Healthcare exposures, 1 year priora

Intensive care unit admission 0.61 (0.51–0.72)
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(aOR 0.35 [95% CI 0.28–0.45]), anticoagulants/
antiplatelets (aOR 0.42 [95% CI 0.40–0.45]), and
sedative/psychiatric medications (aOR 0.84
[95% CI 0.81–0.87]). Results were similar when
analyses were restricted to those with a positive
SARS-CoV-2 test (Supplemental Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Our study is among the first to describe real-
world utilization of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir in a
large national cohort of outpatients with
COVID-19 and to identify predictors of outpa-
tient treatment with this oral antiviral. Despite
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir uptake increasing over
the study period, it was concerning that fewer
than 15% of eligible patients overall, and fewer
than 25% of eligible patients by the end of the
study period (December 2022) received nirma-
trelvir/ritonavir. While several of the predictors
of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir receipt that we identi-
fied are consistent with known risk factors for
progression to severe disease (e.g., older age and
underlying medical conditions), we also iden-
tified other factors associated with nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir receipt that have not been previously

identified, including frailty status, having
rheumatoid arthritis, and currently taking
known potentially interacting medications for
cardiovascular or mental health conditions,
including antiarrhythmic, alpha-1 antagonist,
anticoagulant/antiplatelet, and sedative/hyp-
notic/psychiatric medications.

Though nirmatrelvir/ritonavir utilization
was low in our study, similarly low rates have
been observed in other health systems. Overall,
only 12% of patients with COVID-19 were
treated with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir between
January and July 2022 in an analysis of elec-
tronic health records from 30 US sites partici-
pating in the National Patient-Centered Clinical
Research Network (PCORnet) [21]. Another
analysis of several large US health systems
reported overall uptake of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
of 28% among treatment-eligible adults with an
outpatient COVID-19 diagnosis between April
and August 2022 [22], which was higher than
the 18% identified in our population during the
same time frame (April–August). Differences in
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir uptake across studies are
likely explained by differences in study popu-
lations. For example, Veterans have high rates
of underlying comorbid illness and thus may

Table 2 continued

Factor associated with use of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir aOR (95% CI)

Nursing home admission 0.77 (0.66–0.90)

Medical history in the previous priora

Chronic kidney disease 0.79 (0.75–0.83)

Pulmonary heart disease 0.84 (0.77–0.91)

Delirium, dementia, and cognitive disorders 0.89 (0.84–0.95)

Alcohol and substance related disorders 0.89 (0.86–0.92)

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and bronchiectasis 0.91 (0.88–0.95)

Congestive heart failure 0.92 (0.87–0.98)

Cardiac dysrhythmias 0.95 (0.92–0.98)

Mental health conditions 0.95 (0.93–0.98)

The adjusted odds ratios are estimated from multivariable analysis of the data
aOR adjusted odds ratio, CI confidence interval, VA Veterans Affairs
aIndicates reference is the absence of specified exposure
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have disproportionate use of potentially inter-
acting medications, which could explain lower
overall uptake compared to the general popu-
lation [23, 24]. This topic, however, requires
further study. Regardless, all three studies sug-
gest that fewer than one in three patients with
COVID-19 who are treatment-eligible actually
receive nirmatrelvir/ritonavir [22].

Our results showing that older age and
underlying comorbid illness predict nirma-
trelvir/ritonavir prescribing suggest that many
prescribers are aware of key risk factors for pro-
gression to severe COVID-19 and are prescribing
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir to these patients [11]. Age
is the strongest risk factor for progression to
severe COVID-19 [11]. Further, other factors
related to nirmatrelvir/ritonavir treatment that
we identified, like HIV, asthma, active cancer,
diabetes mellitus, and obesity, are all underly-
ing medical conditions that are categorized by
the CDC as conclusive higher-risk conditions
associated with progression to severe COVID-19
[11]. However, overall nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
uptake among eligible patients was still low,
which may suggest that not all physicians are
aware of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir availability or
that risk-appropriate patients are not always
identified.

Hypertension, which is categorized by the
CDC as having mixed evidence regarding pro-
gression to severe COVID-19, was also identified
as a predictor of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir utiliza-
tion in our study [11]. While rheumatoid
arthritis is not included on the CDC’s list of
medical conditions associated with higher risk
for severe COVID-19, interstitial lung disease is,
which is the most common pulmonary mani-
festation of rheumatoid arthritis [11, 25].
Moreover, patients with rheumatoid arthritis
may be receiving immunosuppressive drugs
that would make them eligible for nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir treatment. A previous retrospective,
comparative, multicenter cohort study at two
large US healthcare systems found that patients
with rheumatoid arthritis or rheumatoid
arthritis-associated interstitial lung disease had
1.8 and 2.5 times higher risk for severe COVID-
19 compared to patients without these condi-
tions, respectively [26].

Our work did identify several patient popu-
lations that were less likely to be treated with
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir despite these populations
being at high risk for progression to severe ill-
ness, including the unvaccinated and patients
who were not up-to-date with current COVID-
19 vaccine recommendations [27]. Public
health efforts to encourage COVID-19 vaccina-
tion among these populations are warranted,
and these high-risk patients should be encour-
aged to seek medical care if they test positive for
SARS-CoV-2. Furthermore, it is possible that
vaccine avoiders similarly dismiss nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir treatment for COVID-19 when offered.
Our analysis was restricted to individuals who
tested positive for SARS-CoV-2, and therefore
sought care for COVID-19 in the healthcare
setting. However, we were not able to determine
which patients were offered nirmatrelvir/riton-
avir but refused treatment, and this remains an
important area of future study.

Additionally, concomitant use of known
potentially interacting antiarrhythmics, anti-
coagulants, and sedative/psychiatric medica-
tions were all associated with lower use of
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir treatment despite these
drugs often being used in patients that are at
high risk of severe COVID-19. Thus, prescriber
and patient education efforts should include
current COVID-19 treatment guidelines to
ensure effective treatments are being considered
in all high-risk patients, that risk–benefit of
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir treatment is discussed
with patients, and that providers know how to
effectively manage concomitant use of drugs
with known potential interactions [13]. For
example, in a survey of providers conducted
from November to December 2022, nearly 30%
reported they did not prescribe nirmatrelvir/ri-
tonavir to a patient 65 and older because the
patient was taking a medication that could
potentially interact with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
and management for this potential interaction
was unclear. Thus, provider education on
management of potential drug–drug interac-
tions likely remains an important area for future
improvement to help ensure appropriate nir-
matrelvir/ritonavir use among eligible patients
[28]. Though the effectiveness of patient and
provider education to improve medication use
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has been effective in other therapeutic areas,
patient and provider education of COVID-19
treatment remains an important area for future
study [29, 30].

Interestingly, HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor
use was predictive of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
treatment despite known potential drug inter-
actions of this drug class and corresponding
recommendations to temporarily discontinue
their use, before, during, or after nirmatrelvir/
ritonavir treatment [31]. In patients with car-
diovascular conditions requiring HMG-CoA
reductase inhibitor use, such as hypercholes-
terolemia or prevention of acute coronary syn-
dromes, prescribers appear to be more willing to
utilize nirmatrelvir/ritonavir, perhaps because
holding these treatments for short periods may
have less clinical impact than holding other
cardiac medications.

We also found that non-frail patients were
more likely to receive nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
compared to frail patients. Several recent studies
have demonstrated that frailty is associated
with adverse outcomes in patients with COVID-
19 [32] and therefore prompt treatment in this
population is important. It is possible that our
findings may relate to higher acute care hospi-
talization rates among frail patients and thus
less outpatient opportunity to prescribe nirma-
trelvir/ritonavir. Alternatively, our results may
also be related to non-frail patients being more
likely to advocate for themselves and seek out
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir treatment as compared to
patients with higher frailty. Indeed, recent
reports have shown that nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
use in the nursing home setting (where frail
patients are often concentrated) has been sub-
optimal [33]. Interventions to improve nirma-
trelvir/ritonavir use among the frail are
warranted; however, more research is needed.

We also saw racial and ethnic disparities in
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir prescribing despite the
equal access nature of the VA Healthcare Sys-
tem. Our results are consistent with prior
research identifying racial and ethnic disparities
in treatment with nirmatrelvir/ritonavir, mol-
nupiravir, remdesivir, or monoclonal antibod-
ies, which demonstrated that among 692,570
adult patients with COVID-19 (C 20 years of
age), Black patients were 36% less likely and

patients of other non-White races were 19–25%
less likely to be given nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
compared to White patients, when prescribing
was highest (between April and July of 2022)
[21]. Further, this study found that Hispanic
patients received nirmatrelvir/ritonavir 30%
less often than non-Hispanics [21]. In our study,
patients from the least socioeconomically dis-
advantaged areas were more likely to receive
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir as compared to patients
from the most disadvantaged areas and the
Southern region of the USA. These findings are
concerning as patients from traditionally
marginalized racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic
groups have been disproportionally impacted
by the COVID-19 pandemic with regards to
COVID-19 illnesses, hospitalizations, and
deaths [34–37]. Efforts are warranted to reduce
racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic disparities in
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir treatment, including
measures to ensure healthcare access in socioe-
conomically disadvantaged areas (e.g., virtual
care or pharmacy-based clinics).

Results of subgroup analyses in patients with
laboratory confirmed COVID-19 were similar to
overall results. Interestingly, from our subgroup
analyses, we found that only 68% patients in
our cohort had a COVID-19 positive laboratory
test result in their VA record. As home testing
for COVID-19 is becoming more common (in-
cluding for obtaining treatment), it will become
increasingly important for health systems to
document COVID-19 diagnoses and for real-
world studies to include the COVID-19 diag-
nosis code to identify these patients [38].

There are limitations to this work. We
defined COVID-19 on the basis of a SARS-CoV-2
positive laboratory test or COVID-19 diagnosis
in the VA Healthcare System. Thus, it is possible
that some patients diagnosed with COVID-19
did not have laboratory-confirmed illness.
However, we found similar results when we
restricted analyses to those only with labora-
tory-confirmed COVID-19. Another limitation
is that we only captured care that was recorded
within the VA Healthcare System and may have
missed patients who were tested for or diag-
nosed with COVID-19 outside the VA. We mit-
igated this by including only active VA users,
who are more likely to use the VA for care.
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Another limitation is that symptom onset is not
systematically captured in large electronic
databases and, as such, we were unable to
measure the amount of time from symptom
onset to nirmatrelvir/ritonavir treatment. Fur-
ther, we assumed that patients who were dis-
pensed nirmatrelvir/ritonavir took their
medication as prescribed, and we did not assess
medication compliance or early discontinua-
tion. Further, we did not determine vaccine
history based on immunocompromised status,
which could lead to misclassification in some
instances. For example, immunocompromised
patients were considered ‘‘boosted’’ if they
received more than two doses, despite a rec-
ommendation for a three-dose primary series in
this population. It should also be noted that
there may be other unknown predictors that
were not included in our study or known pre-
dictors that we could not capture from our data
source. Additionally, we could not confirm the
underlying reasons for why certain patient
groups were more or less likely to receive nir-
matrelvir/ritonavir, which would require future
in depth qualitative interviews with providers
and patients. Finally, the generalizability of this
work may be limited, as the Veteran population
consists primarily of older, White men.

CONCLUSIONS

Despite increases in use over time, real-world
nirmatrelvir/ritonavir utilization was low
(\25% even at its highest point) among eligible
patients with COVID-19 in the VA. We identi-
fied several predictors of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
receipt that are consistent with known risk
factors for progression to severe disease,
including older age and presence of certain
underlying medical conditions. We also identi-
fied several high-risk patient groups that were
less likely to receive nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
treatment, even though nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
would have been an effective COVID-19 treat-
ment for these patients, including unvaccinated
and undervaccinated patients, those with high
frailty, and those from traditionally under-
served racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic
groups. Additionally, those receiving

medications for cardiovascular or mental health
conditions, including antiarrhythmic, alpha-1
antagonist, anticoagulant/antiplatelet, and
sedative/hypnotic/psychiatric medications, that
could potentially interact with ritonavir were
less likely to receive treatment, possibly because
of fear of a significant drug–drug interaction.
Efforts should be made to increase patient and
prescriber awareness about recommendations
for use of effective and safe COVID-19 treat-
ments in patients with risk factors for severe
illness, and to determine whether such inter-
ventions are effective in increasing utilization of
COVID-19 treatment.
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